Muscular Arrangement and Sclerite Morphology in the Haptor of Tetraonchus monenteron (Monogenea, Dactylogyridea).
BACKGROUND : Tetraonchidae is a small and relatively monomorphic family of dactylogyroid monogeneans. Since the morphology of sclerites of the attachment organ (haptor) is one of the primary criteria in tetraonchid taxonomy, the confocal study of sclerites and associated musculature may provide valuable taxonomic information. PURPOSE : The aim of this study was to examine the haptoral sclerites and musculature in Tetraonchus monenteron (Wagener, 1857), a common parasite of pike. Haptoral musculature of T. monenteron was studied using phalloidin staining and confocal microscopy, with sclerites visualized in the reflection confocal mode. Haptoral armature of T. monenteron consists of ventral and dorsal pairs of anchors, a ventral bar, eight pairs of marginal hooks and at least three pairs of accessory sclerites. Anchors are operated by 14 muscles, of which the most prominent are extrinsic muscles, the transverse muscle interconnecting the ventral anchors, three muscles connecting the ventral anchor to the ventral bar, and four muscles of the dorsal and ventral anchors inserting on the haptoral wall. The extrinsic muscles are attached to the braceshaped sclerites, which in turn are connected to the dorsal anchors via muscle bundles. The gaffing action of the dorsal anchors is likely to be achieved by the extrinsic muscles and the transverse muscle that clamps the extrinsic muscles against the body wall. The ventral anchors are probably held in attached position by the transverse muscle and four muscles inserting on the ventral bar and haptoral wall. The haptoral musculature may have potential utility for tetraonchid taxonomy.